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CED-3 caspase dimer resides inside the 
cone-shaped hutch of the CED-4 apopto-
some, visible from the open bottom-side 
of the funnel. Biochemical experiments 
indicate that the CED-4 apoptosome pro-
motes dimerization of processed CED-3 
and enhances its protease activity. This 
finding is consistent with the previously 
hypothesized model in which caspase 
dimerization is driven by proximity.
It remains unclear how the CED-3 
zymogen is recruited and activated by 
the apoptosome. With the CED-4 CARD 
perched on top of the apoptosome, it 
is not obvious how the CARD of CED-4 
and the CARD of CED-3 would make 
contact when the active CED-3 dimer 
is inside the hutch. One caveat of this 
study is that the structure represents 
fully processed CED-3 lacking its CARD, 
as the CARD renders CED-3 insoluble. 
Therefore, the role of the CED-3 CARD in 
caspase recruitment and activation is an 
intriguing topic for future study.
The structural and biochemical analy-
ses of the (CED-4)8:(CED-3)2 complex 
also has implications for caspase-9 acti-
vation by the Apaf-1 apoptosome. It is 
generally assumed that the CARD in the 
Apaf-1 apoptosome binds the CARD 
domain of caspase-9 to cause proximity-
driven dimerization of caspase-9 (Pop et 
al., 2006). For example, forced dimeriza-
tion of caspase-9 by replacing its CARD 
with a leucine zipper dimerization motif 
is sufficient for caspase-9 autoactivation. 
However, the oligomeric Apaf-1 apopto-
some even more effectively enhances 
caspase-9 activity for its downstream tar-
get, caspase-3 (Yin et al., 2006). The exact 
action of the apoptosome on the caspase 
to achieve this level of activity is unclear, in 
part because the stoichiometry of the Apaf-
1:caspase-9 complex in the holoenzyme 
is still debated. One possibility is that the 
Apaf-1 apoptosome recruits seven mole-
cules of caspase-9 through CARD-CARD 
interactions at a 1:1 ratio with Apaf-1. An 
alternate view comes from an elegant bio-
chemical study reporting that only one to 
two molecules of caspase-9 are recruited 
to the Apaf-1 apoptosome (Malladi et al., 
2009). This is consistent with the (CED-
4)8:(CED-3)2 model now reported by Shi’s 
group. However, unlike CED-3, which has 
its CARD removed when the zymogen is 
matured by proteolysis, the activated cas-
pases-9 retains its CARD. This difference 
raises the question of how caspase-9 is 
activated by the Apaf-1 apoptosome. If the 
CARD of Apaf-1 recruits the CARD of cas-
pase-9, as generally assumed, then the 
activated caspase-9 will be sitting on the 
top of the apoptosome (or between higher-
order multi-apoptosome complexes). This 
study suggests that the hutch under the 
CED-4 cone-shaped apoptosome may 
constrain the CED-3 caspase in a unique 
activation step. Assuming that the Apaf-1 
apoptosome is similar in structure to the 
CED-4 apoptosome, an Apaf-1 hutch 
theoretically could drive dimerization and 
activation of caspase-9. Although this 
remarkable new structure challenges the 
dogma, there are now many new impor-
tant questions to pursue.
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In the endocytic pathway, early endosomes are converted into late endosomes by exchange of 
their associated Rab GTPases. In this issue, Poteryaev et al. (2010) identify the SAND-1/Mon1 
protein as a switch that shuts off the recruitment of one Rab (Rab5) and facilitates the activation 
of the next (Rab7).Endocytosis starts with the generation 
of endocytic vesicles at the plasma 
membrane, which then fuse with the 
early endosome. The early endosome is 404 Cell 141, April 30, 2010 ©2010 Elsevier Ia hub for multiple pathways, including 
the recycling of cell surface receptors, 
the fusion of vesicles derived from the 
Golgi apparatus, and the sorting of pro-nc.teins to the lysosome for degradation. 
In the degradative pathway, endosomes 
containing ubiquitinated cargo, such 
as transmembrane receptors, mature 
figure 1. The Action of Mon1-ccz1 in endosomal Maturation
Endosomal maturation depends on the activation of the GTPase Rab5 by Rabex5 (red) on early endosomes. Mon1-Ccz1 is then recruited by binding Rab5-GTP 
and phosphoinositol-3-phosphate. The Mon1 subunit of the complex then displaces Rabex5, and Mon1-Ccz1 supports (directly or indirectly) Rab7 associa-
tion and Rab5 dissociation. HOPS/Vps39 (red)-mediated Rab7 activation may then occur together with Mon1-Ccz1. In parallel, the ESCRT complex sorts 
ubiquitinated proteins into intralumenal vesicles, thus generating the multivesicular body/late endosome. The mature late endosome is then ready to fuse with 
the lysosome.by changing their repertoire of mem-
brane proteins, for example, losing the 
GTPase Rab5 and gaining Rab7 at the 
transition between early and late endo-
somes (Rink et al., 2005). This matura-
tion process is accompanied by a dra-
matic remodeling of the endosome, as 
membrane-bound receptors are sorted 
into intralumenal vesicles with the help 
of the ESCRT machinery (Wollert and 
Hurley, 2010). The late endosome, also 
called the multivesicular body (MVB), 
then fuses with lysosomes, delivering 
the intralumenal vesicles for hydrolysis. 
In this issue, Poteryaev et al. (2010) show 
that the Caenorhabditis elegans protein 
SAND-1/Mon1 is critical to exchange 
of Rab5 and Rab7 during endosomal 
maturation.
In previous work, the authors had 
identified SAND-1/Mon1 as a homolog 
of the previously characterized yeast 
Mon1 protein (Poteryaev et al., 2007). 
Using macrophage-like cells in C. ele-
gans, called coelomocytes, which have 
an active endocytic network and large 
endosomes, the authors reported a 
strong similarity between the sand-1 and 
rab7 mutant phenotypes and observed a 
defect in early-to-late endosome traffic 
of several cargo proteins.Rab GTPases switch between their 
inactive GDP- and active GTP-bound 
states with the help of additional protein 
factors. In their current work the authors 
identify the guanine nucleotide exchange 
factor (GEF) Rabex5, which activates 
Rab5 on early endosomes, as an interact-
ing partner of SAND-1/Mon1. Strikingly, 
in sand-1 mutants, Rabex5 remains on 
early endosomes that become enlarged 
compared to early endosomes in wild-
type cells. This suggests that SAND-1 
might displace Rabex5 to support the 
transition of early endosomes to late 
endosomes. The authors confirm this: 
SAND-1 expression displaces Rabex5 
from early endosomes, both in mamma-
lian cells and in yeast. The displacement 
is specific and requires the SAND-1 
binding site of Rabex5.
Moreover, SAND-1 then promotes the 
membrane localization of Rab7. Tak-
ing advantage of the large endosomes 
of coelomocytes, the authors show 
that SAND-1 is recruited to early endo-
somes along with Rab7, but it leaves 
earlier than Rab7. Given that the HOPS 
(homotypic fusion and vacuole protein 
sorting) complex subunit Vps39 has 
been connected to Rab7-GEF activ-
ity (Wurmser et al., 2000), the authors Celltested whether SAND-1/Mon1 interacts 
with HOPS and observed several bind-
ing sites. This result mirrors the findings 
obtained with the yeast Mon1 and HOPS 
proteins (Wang et al., 2003). Poteryaev et 
al. suggest that SAND-1/Mon1 promotes 
a switch from early endosomes to late 
endosomes through interaction with the 
GEF proteins of Rab5 and Rab7.
The new findings by Poteryaev et al. 
are complemented by a recent report 
from Kinchen and Ravichandran (2010), 
who use C. elegans as a model to ana-
lyze phagosome maturation. Phagosome 
maturation is very similar to endosomal 
maturation and is also accompanied 
by a Rab5-Rab7 exchange on phago-
somes (Kinchen et al., 2008). Kinchen 
and Ravichandran observe a similar 
defect in endosomal maturation both 
in sand-1 and in ccz1 mutants. Ccz1 
binds to Mon1 both in yeast and in C. 
elegans (Poteryaev et al., 2007; Wang et 
al., 2002) and thus may function together 
with SAND-1/Mon1. Using a yeast three-
hybrid assay, Kinchen and Ravichandran 
show that Mon1 binds to Rab5-GTP only 
if Ccz1 is also present. Their data sug-
gest that a complex of Mon1 and Ccz1 
is recruited via Rab5-GTP to early endo-
somes. Given that Mon1-Ccz1 also inter- 141, April 30, 2010 ©2010 Elsevier Inc. 405
acts with Rab7-GTP, the complex may 
link Rab5 inactivation to Rab7 recruit-
ment and activation. Thus, it appears 
that it is the Mon1-Ccz1 complex rather 
than SAND-1/Mon1 alone that drives the 
transition.
Both studies provide new insights into 
the function of SAND-1/Mon1 and Ccz1 
during endosomal maturation (Figure 1). 
The data suggest that Rab5-GTP (gener-
ated by Rabex5) first recruits Mon1-Ccz1, 
which also binds to the endosomal lipid 
phosphatidyl-inositol-3-phosphate (Pot-
eryaev et al., 2010). Mon1, either alone 
or as part of the Mon1-Ccz1 complex, 
then displaces Rabex5 and together with 
Ccz1 recruits Rab7, either directly or in 
combination with other proteins. The 
interaction of Mon1 with HOPS then trig-
gers Vps39-mediated Rab7 activation 
(Figure 1).
This attractive model nevertheless 
leaves many questions open. Neither 
study directly addresses the molecu-
lar function of Mon1 or the Mon1-Ccz1 
complex. Even though Mon1 arrives at 
endosomes along with Rab7 (Poteryaev 
et al., 2010), this may be a coincidence 
rather than evidence of a specific activity. 
Kinchen and Ravichandran (2010) sug-
gest that Mon1-Ccz1 may act as a factor 
that displaces Gdi (guanine nucleotide 406 Cell 141, April 30, 2010 ©2010 Elsevier Idissociation inhibitor). This conclusion is 
based exclusively on changes in the ratio 
of Rab7 to Rab7-Gdi1 upon coexpression 
of Mon1-Ccz1, rather than from a direct 
measurement of Mon1-Ccz1 activity. 
Hence, the effect of Mon1-Ccz1 could 
be indirect, which would leave unre-
solved the question of which factor then 
displaces Gdi and thus recruits Rab7. To 
settle these issues it will be important to 
focus on functions provided by the entire 
Mon1-Ccz1 complex.
It is also puzzling how Rab5 is dis-
placed from the membrane. Presum-
ably, a Rab5 GTPase-activing protein 
(GAP) must be recruited as Rab7 is 
activated by its GEF. Mon1-Ccz1 may 
then ensure Rab5 inactivation by linking 
the release of the Rab5-GEF with the 
recruitment of the Rab5-GAP. We also 
believe it is likely that Rab7 is only active 
after the completion of receptor down-
regulation on multivesicular bodies by 
the ESCRT complex. However, it is not 
clear when the Rab7-GEF is activated 
and how Mon1-Ccz1, potentially act-
ing as a factor that displaces Gdi, then 
interacts with Vps39/HOPS. Interest-
ingly, recent data cast doubt on the role 
of mammalian Vps39 in the activation of 
Rab7 in vivo (Peralta et al., 2010), leav-
ing the activation of Rab7 an open issue. nc.Thus, future studies will need to analyze 
the isolated Mon1-Ccz1 complex and its 
relation with HOPS and Rab7 to clarify 
its molecular function.
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